
2022 Pensacola Interstate Fair-October 20-30	
Commercial Application Form (Inside Location) 

This is an application for space…NOT A CONTRACT!    This application does NOT guarantee you a space.    
DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY WITH THIS APPLICATION!	

Name of Exhibitor:___________________________________________________________________ 

Date:__________Email:__________________________________________      Phone:______________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________ 

City:______________________________________                    State:_____________                              Zip:_______ 

   

Type of Operation: 
   

___Promotional Exhibits-Space used for the purpose of advertising, promoting, or educating.	
___Exhibit Concession-Space used for the purpose of selling merchandise or services.	
___Non-Food Concession-Space used to sell photos, T-shirts, novelties, etc.	

Note:    A photo display of your display or stand must accompany this application for approval.	
Inside Commercial Exhibits:    Space is inside a permanent, climatized building and sold by the booth.    Refer to the Commercial 
Building Layout Diagram for booth locations and pricing.    Please note:  Booth sizes vary.    One 110 volt electrical connection is 
furnished per booth.    Any exception must be approved and paid for in advance.	

We do not allow static displays.    There MUST be someone in your booth space to engage 
the public during all hours of operation.    Preference will be given to vendors selling cash 
and carry products.	
  	

 Front Footage:_________ft.        Depth _________ft.      electrical requirements:______ amps	
 	

Please note:    A $300 deposit plus full contract payment is required before setting up the booth.    This applies to inside lo-
cations ONLY and will be fully refunded when the Fair ends IF you do not tear down your booth before fair closing on Sunday 
night.  	

Please list exactly what service or products you will be selling/promoting in your booth space:  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please complete and return promptly to: 
   

Pensacola Interstate Fair 
2172 West Nine Mile Rd., PMB 210 
Pensacola, Florida    32534-9413 
Attn:  Dondi Frenkel

If you prefer, you may fill out digitally and send PDF to: 
Email: dondi.frenkel@gmail.com	
Please check out our website at www.pensacolafair.com

mailto:nataleefb@cox.net
http://www.pensacolafair.com/

